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Th (JrrtMA joa The followlna Is the pMTMnmn

frtr the oouem at Musical fund Hall
a'tornoon :

Ovrt3r, "I Him Ladra" O. Rolni
fsrniiti ttong, first time H. 1'ronli
1 Ad ion, "Watt" Jowl Lauaer
Marcne J uuttro, lroui "Kroica,"

8in(oni L. V. Ileotlioveo
Overture, .Nachkiar-iiiro," an Ossian fjado
Uni t trom taint Tirol time C. Uonnod
tit lection from Mirtha ...Mltrup

Mfinon Bi.itb. Hilts i in ftt I flash id these holi-

day ttmr-s- , and the world li crowding to vrltnoas his
li(rntntn iiae itfritT. He well deserve patron-a- t

o, tor there ni U-- men in thin community who
have, aco 'rdiua-- to their means, dm inoro in inn
way ol chanty than Bijt z. Purine the war he (tavc
rat is pei formum os lu inoro thau sixty-thre- e thou-

sand soldieia, and be it now continually emnu-- lie
ei tire proteid-- . of a wholo porloiruanoe t noma
tieiiivont society.

CAM I) KM AKKA1HS.

JicuuiiAKY. Last veuing the house- - of
1 and Faltiicr, on Tilth Mre'-t- , bi low WhIiiui,
wa.' entered by t'tittliv--' n panel out of the buck
door. Tiie thieve riiiiiiuiiut il every drawer ami
cti bo;ird in the house, and turnrd evcrythlu,;
upside down, They wvie evidently hur.Bry,
ai'd were no doubt trijrht.iicd oil' by somcthtnc,
us several rrackcru, spread with bt.ttcr mi inch
thick, wore found lyiiicon the la le. Tliey took
with tbeni several deeds and a lot of clothing
valued at $300. No nnvhti wi re made.

ilFKTINO OK THK ClTT COI'NCIT.9. Last
vc;iii))i; tlto City (Councils held their regular

sttted UlCCttlljr. No business WHS ti'ttilHicled.
A resolution wus oll'ered and Adopted that the
Councils adjourn until Thursday next, out of
rf spect for the death of one of tlieir fellow-ni'Mtitw-- ra

(Samuel McChiin. of the Middle Ward),
aud that the members nccr-iipiiii- tlie reuiuius
lo the rave in a body. I Jo will be buried on

al unlay, the 201(1 instant, from his rcsidcuee,
Kedcrul' t, iibove S't ot'd.

riEAVY WtM. The wind blew so vio-1-- nt

y in this city lust that .t required
jjei't phyn'eal ext it ion to maintain au uprleh'
todiiy position. One little pirl, at Fourth and
It, mill .:i streets, was luted Ironi her feet, and
thrown ion u UiM a distance of twenty leet.
lie received no bodily injiirv, but was lrifilit- -
ne.i considerably, oiliccr liuwkiu.--, who was

passing at the time, plckid her op and took her
home.

An Old Okkksdkr. CUarlea llinkle was
arrested yesterday upon the charge of assault-111- 4

a uiiui and womun residing in California
row, and tor breaking tbe windows of an out-
house belonging to Mr. Cutlery, opposite. He
was a short time tduco released lrom the State's
1'risoo, having served out bin imprisonment
lor aaiaultint; a Mr. Caldwell. Hi was com-
mitted in delitult of hail.

ccipext. A man named Mat. Bell,
i iuployed as a driver ot a coal-car- t attached to
Sir. I'v. nch's coal yurd, wn seriously injured
by a navy stick ot wood falliiii on him in the
yard. It struck hiui on the head, tearing otr a

of tie scalp, and iniurius his face. The
wound bled protu-el- y. lie was removed to his
home tu Chesnut street, above K ulroml.

Tats Camdkx Waups. The question is
beiuji agitated at present of dividing Camden
into siv wards. This would indeed be a benctit
to the city, and all that is needed is a few of our
prominent men to take the matter in nund,
an i push it to the consummation.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
AddUMuz'. Local Items see Third l'agt. )

The Wkathkk. Last night was ono of
tho.-- periodically occurring dreary, comiortless
Kifihte which clear the streets of pedestrians,

nd even make ,he invincible policemen cuddle
into some sheltered corner, or seek refutre neur

irieudly otove. A violent wind, cold und
"rfliiuy, blew down the streets, howled around
She corners, whi-tlc- d throufrh the alleys, pene-oate- d

through the thickest and wirmest of
fioiiiinL', and made those who were walking or

.ridinj; shiver all over by its unwclconio con-
tact. Its force wart such that it tended to lift

asuspectiug individuals troni off their teet,
r to gr?ntly impede their further progress. It

was the immediate cause of the hanging of
jiate?, slamniiner ot window blinds, and rattling

t sashes, which iricatly disturbed tho ciua-fcirui- ty

ot all within doors.
We "hear of tue blowing down of many chilli-Irf-y- s

ia all ports of the city, and cutisnlcrahle
damage done to the scalVoldi'Vjs of the new
chnrohes in process of erection.

The wefdht-- r this moruing was of a trecinir
tearteney, and ttui day one oi the coldest ex-

perienced this winter.

Fibe QriGo's Cot; itT, i QrAitRY
Sthbt, Betwkkn second and Thikb Loss
about $1000. Tuirf morning, about halt-pa- st 8
o'clock, the root of a buildintr in tuieg's court,
occupitd by August Dul'uer, was discovered to
be on tire. A sou ot his, in compuny with
auotlijr .'ad, had ;'one on the roof and built a
bontire. The wind blowing a stitT breeze at the
lime, soon scattered tuebumiug brands over the
rrt'f and tet It ou fire. I'urt ol if was burned oil,

was a portion i f the next one. There are four
bouses ;u the court, occupied respectively by
B iciifv.l Ojdnn, lo-- s alxitit S'l: lVUiick McGar-veD- .

lots $100: Peter Welsh, U.hS $60; August
IVituer, loss $7"i. All of these buildinus were
tl o l d with water. The upper story of No. 2U
tuurry street, ocetipied by David Hays, was
d imaged sligbt:y by water." In the rear of No.
Hi a bout cccupiod by Dennis Gibbons was
also damaged by water to tiie extent of yioo. In
all the houses the furniture was broken. Very
tew articles were rescued in a perleet (date. The
buiMings are owned by Mr. Krishmuth, and arc
insured for $l.'ii each.

Sacked Conckkt. In spite of the incle-
mency of the weather lasteveninir. quite a laree
audit-ae- was assembled at the First Presbyte
rian cuurcu, at xnirty-uit- u and urtdge streets.
Tle concert couimcneed wuh a selection of
soags, w hich were sunn very creditably. Then
loi!ov.od a serie s of selections of solos, duetts,
and u quartette. The music was under the
d.recf.oii of I'rofes-o- r Georce J.Corrie, and the
piano way of the .Stein way make, and eniiie from
the est (bbshment ot' Me-r- s. JSIasitt.s Brothers,
No. l'.'O'i IChesnut street. The full, clear tones
and the rich voUmir- - of sound that are o emi-
nently characteristic of Stcinway's pianos,
added meatly to the merits of the perform-
ances. The concert closed with a fine rendcrintr
of th cantata enkitled "The Origin ot the Sea-
sons." the words of which were written by Miss
Anna E. Federheu. and the music by Dai ley
Newcoeub, Esq. Tteditl'ereut characters repre-
sented iu the cantata appeared lu appropriate
costume.

Ladies' J?'ai. This Fair, at the new
cuvieh. Fraukhu street and Columbia avenue,
is still iu operation, and continues todraw larae
crowd. The ladies have been indefatigable in
their management to please all who attend, and
Their labors have been crowned with success.
Articles of all kinds to orunment, to use, and
to cheer the outer aud inner uiau arc still dis-
posed of from the loaded tables. Th ; voting on
the no-- e cart at lust accounts stood a follows:
Itesoiution, - 4'J3

Huud-in-llan- 50
Taylor, 4

Total, 493
U reeabas, lor Masons aim idd renows, are

el. citing on exciting vote, the le-u- lt of which
will be announced.

R0BBEHIK8 IN OUB IvCltAL DlSXKICTS.
Ou the mailt ot vuo ua, me house ot Mr.

William Stevens, on Broad street, above Kisinor
8uu bme was entered, and a quantity of apples
two tar of preserves, a ouari oi molasses.
eizbt pounds of euyar, four jiounds of butter,
Hot "0 eggs, and a Roose were stolen. The
thief, who was evidently lavhiar tin for Christ
huh. had entered through tho cellur door which
had been lcn open.

On ihe evenioiz of the lsih. the house of Mr
m. Coir, at the cornev of Nlectown lane and
the Township Hue ro:d, wa entered . uud
ivbbed of a quantity ol ciouiiu.
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llOMK AUT tiAI.lt OF CBr'"tBBA-TK- r

Paintinos Thb I'boduotionh or .American
Abtihts. Hcotl's Art Gallery has become iden-
tified sm one ot the permanent institutions of
our city. Its opening is eagerly looked or by
our citizens, who know that It ia always toe
signal for the sale of beautiful and rare wm'ks
oi art. Home, in lact the very best, collections
ot articles ot artistic skill in workmanship,
and elegance in appearance, have b-- en otferrd
here within the pt month; and now the
public is again informed of anoiher sale of oil
painting", which no doubt will be more ac-
ceptable, because the most noted productions
ot our own artists. The present collection
numbers 275 pieces, which are to be sold at
the Gallery, No. 1()'2() Chesuut street, by B.Sco't,
Jr., on rnday, Saturday, and Monday evenings,
December 28, 2!, and 31. in ur edition of yes-- t

afternoon, by a typographical error, it
wa.s mad" to appear that this was the first col-
lection ever oliered at public sale at the above
gallery, whereas It eliould have roa lthe flnes-t- :

and this expression cannot do justice to the
merits of the pnintines, which, for composition,
conception, and artistic skill, cannot be

The collection consists of oil palntinss. com-pj'S'rt- g

views of all descriptions; pastel picture
which rival in delicacy and beauty the finest
ol paintings; crystal medallions of exquisite
elegance nod appearance. These collections
have been received lrom tho American Art Gal-
lery ot New York, which contains contributions
lrom artists iu all parts ot the United Htatcs.
Surely these great inducements oll'ered cannot
fail to meet with appreciation among our citi-
zens, who desire fine works of art, inasmuch as
the pieces arc of a superior order, and their
authors our own countrymen. The sale will
take place at Scott's Art Gallery, No. ll)'2() Ches-nu- t

street, to commence this evening, when all
should be oa hand.

Hearing Before Alderman Beitler.
esterday alteiuoon Louis Derdiue had a

hearing before Alderman Beitler. He is a sneak-thie- f,

and lor some time has been in the habit of
taking lodgings in the evening, and in the morn-
ing decampiug with whatever he could lay bin
hands on. A multiplicity ot witnesses were
examined. The following were the moat

Samuel R. Sperry sworn I reside at No. 17"2
North Tenth street; I had stolen trom me an
overcoat and pair of gloves, and a small sum of
money; the defendant, who had several allows,
came to the house on the evening ot the twelfth
ot this month, engaced board, and lelt in the
morning with the property. The witness iden-
tified a cott as bis, among a large number of
articles recovered by Detectives Levy and Tyson.

James T. Malvin testitied that he resided ou
North Seventh street, aud that he had been
robbed by defendant ot a watch, dress-coa- t,

shirt, and a handkerchief, on the morning of
tho 2d inst. Witness bad recovered tho shirt.

Mrs. Mary Floiar, proprietress of a bjardimr-houseo- n

North Seventh street, testified that the
younsr men who boarded with her had be-- u

robbed; the pri-on- cr came to her hou-- e on the
sixth ot this month, aud lelt at an early hour
the next morning, taking with him the stolen
property: the defendant gave the uame ot
Charles Davis.

Allen Jameson and several others were ex
amined, and testitied that they htwd been robbed
at different times of clothing, etc. The witnesses
boarded at different houses in the city, and in
every ca.--c the prisoner engaged board in the
evening and lelt early the nest niorniuir. Nearlv
all recovered some of their property, and ideii-tilie- d

the prisoner.
Derdine was committed in default of $5000 bail.

Au Attempt at Arson. A man named
Peter M addon was arrested at 8 o'clock this
moruinsr, on a charge of attempting to set fire-t-

the Providence House, on Mam street, Frank- -

iord. The attempt was made about 3 o'clock
this morning by firing some bags, saturated
witn coal oil, under the Iront platform of the
hotel. Very fortunately, Otlicer Marcillioft
happened to be near by when the flames were
started, and put them out before they had
trained any head wav. When he first saw th
fare, the wind was blowluff directlv into the cel-

lar underneath the building, and if it had got a
start it would have caused u severe conflagra-
tion. Madden, the man arrested tor making the
attempt at arson, was seen to try and enter the
building a lew minutes before the tire broke
out, and, when arrested, his wife was trvintr '.o
induce him to enter his own house. He wa?
was held for a hearing to-da-

Exhibition of the Philadelphia
School ok Dksihn fok Womkn. The public is
respectfully informed Hint the annual exhibi-
tion of the above-name- d institution will be
held at the school-hous- e, corner of Filbert strc t
and Northwevst lYnn Square, y, the
2.sth iut., and will be open from 10 o'clock
A. M. until 10 o'olock P. M., to continue on
Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday.

This exhibition cousists of arawinss, paint-
ings, etc., the productions of the scholars.
Besides the fine collection in this direction,
there are colh-clion- s of works, used as art
studies by those in attendance. All who atteud,
no doubt, will bo well satisfied, judging from
the well-know- n merits ot the institution and its
productions,

New Fast Frekiht Lixe to the Sourn.
We call the particular attention of our mer-

chants and shippers to the announcement pub
lislied elsewhere ot the openintr of the Orange
and Alexandria Railroad, and its connections.
This is the only all rail route to the South, and
goods may be shipped by it to any point in the
Southern country, at Broad ami Prime streets,
without breaking bulk, as cars run throueh
from Philadelphia to Lynchburg. The rates of
carriage are as low as by any other route. Colo-
nel James C. Wilson is the agent of the road
here. His oflice is at No. 105 South Fifth street.

A Heavy Haul. Yesterday aiternoon,
Mr. Robert C. Gallagher purchased a number ot
United States 520s at the oliiee of Messrs
Drexel & Co., in Third street. He had gone
but a short distance fieni the ollice, wh.-i- i he put
his hand iutu his pocket t tako a look at the
package, when he touud thai it was missing.
The stolen bouds amounted in value to about
$S0O0. Mr. Gallagher supposed thai his pocket
must have been pu ke I in Third street, .ioou
alter leaving Droxel's oflice

Burglary. Last Wednes lav mornin?, a
young man named John Jackson, aged eishtceii
veins, was arrested on York roa I, near risher
line, ou the charge of entering the house of

Mr. Potter, on Fisher's lane, near the North
Pennsylvania ltiiilroad, and stealing clothes of
Mr. Potter, wife, and child. After Jackson was
arrested, he acknowledged to Lieutenant Dun-ga- n

that be had taken the things. He had a
hearing belore Alderman Good, and was held in
$1000 bail to answer.

The Eumored Prize-Fig- ht and Death
of one or tub combatants. H was rumored
through town that one of the parties, named
McCauley, encased lu a prize tight said to have
occurred at me lownsuip line, in the southern
part of the city, was killed by a foul blow. The
report was that he had died soon alter leavinir
the ground. From further luquiiies by our
n poiter, it appears that the man McCauley was
seen drinking in a saloon in the lower part o:
the city at a late hour last evening.

Cab Blown from the Track. Last
eveuinir, as a passenger car was going along
Havcrford street, near the Wire Bridge, a heavy
gust ot wind blew it from the track down the
eu banknient. The car was injured, and one of
lie horses was so severely hurt ibat Otlicer
Glass had to kill it. Neither the conductor nor
driver were injured.

riousK Rorbery. The house occupied
by Mr. Knox, in Greeu 6trcet, neur Coulter, was
entered last night through a back window, by
burglars. It ts supposed that the thieves were
persons who haJ been employed about the pre-
mises. Mr. Knox could not find that they had
succeeded in obtaining anything.

The Alexander Church Fair, held at
the corner of Nineteenth and Green streets, will
be continued this evening and Saturday even-
ing, opening at 5 o'clock P. M. The voting ou
the silver tea set and editor's chair will ilOoC at
lo o'clctk ou Saturday evening.

The Bojnd Rorbery Finding op ths
Box. The box contsininar the bonds stolen trom
Hie oflice ol C. P. Bayard was found at No. 4J :
Callowhlll street, by ihe wife of a tavern-keepe-

Most of the stolen property was recovered. It
was found yciterday aiternoon at 3 o'clock, In
ihe alley way, near an ssh bairel. Tho tinder t
(iist thought it was a baby, but when she dis-

covered what It was she gave it to her husband,
who ent it to Mr. Bayard's oflice. When it was
first banded to the man he did notknow what to
do with it. but oo reading the account of the rob-!er- y

in tie papers he discovered what the prize
was. The most energetic etforts are being made
to Discover the thieves, but thus far they have
managed to eludo the search of the detective?.

JjisANE Stkanoek. This morning an
individual respectably dressed was observed
wandering arouud the rooms of the City Coun-
cils, and starlne at everybody w ith a peculiar
expression in his countenance. Vv hen ques-
tioned as to his name and place of rest lence,
ne only muttered something that was inaudible.
He was taken to the Central Station by Itc-erv- e

otlicer Roberts, and there gave his name as
Isaiah Miller, and -- aid that he resided at the
corner of Jetlerson street and Broadway, Bal

A teleerani wdl be sent to that city to
inform bis ir lends of his whereabouts.

A Thieving Mendicant. Yesterday
afternoon a man went Into the store of Messrs.
Reynolds & Sons, for the purpose of soliciting
alms. He told a pitiful tale ol having no home,
and having had nothing to eat for some time.
Those in the store did not like his personal
appearance, and he was permitted to depart
without receiving what he asked for. As he was
leaving, he picked up an iron register, valued at
$8. He was arrested and taken before Alderman
Jones, to whom he gave the name of Charles
Davis. He was committed to answer iudelat.lt
ot $'M) bail.

Runaway and Acxidest. Yesterday
noon a young woman, residing at No. 2043 Mount
Vernon street, was knocked down and run over
l.y a runaway hor.-e-, attached to a milk wairon.
She was severely bruised, aud was taken to h t
residence.

Found. A horse and wagon were picked
up at the corner of Delaware avenue aud Arcu
street last eventtg about half-pa- st 9 o'clock.
They were taken charee of, and can be ob-

tained by applying to Lieutenant Edgar, of the
Harbor Police, at Front and Noble streets.

Found Drowned. An unknown white
woman was fouud drowned in MeCrosky's dock,
on tho Delaware front, yesterday afternoon. The
Coroner will hold an inquest on the body to day.

Uskkii. Presents.
CSKKUL rBKBKKTS.
Useful I'bkseats.
UsKKCL PKKSKKTS.
lihl KUL, l'RKHKriTS.
L'HKVCl- - Pbesekth. ;

Yt K ARB fKLL!M
Over oat at 12 00 l'rico last year, 20 00

' " 15 60. " 25 00
' " 20 00. " " " 3i)W

" 2ft 00. " " " 35 00
" 30 00. " " " 45 00

" 35 00. " " 50 00
Businkss Coats SfS 50. $12-0-

9 00. " M "
woo. lr.-o-

' 1100. " " 16 00
J2 00. " " " 1H00
14 00. " " 20-0-

16 00. " " " 22 00
" " IS 00. " " " 25 00

Pasts at. i 00. " " " SO 00
' " " " 7 50
" " " " " S'50
" " 7 00. ' " 10-0-

8 00. " " " 12 00
" " 9 00. " " " 14 00
" " 10 00. " " 1600

Vmts at 2 60. " " $4 00
' " 3 00. " " ' 6 00

ii ii 4.00, ii " ii 600
" " 6 00. " " " 700
ii ii 60o n ii 9oo

We bave ft' far the laruost and best assortment ol
Men's. YodiIh'. anil Horn" clothing in t'hiiadelDtila.
which is beiuir replenished bv lurirn dullv additions.
manufactured of foods purchased reji-nti- at much
tens than cost, and having teduced all stock on haul
to proportionate nrioi , are oucrinz sucu uaruaius
as are above enumerated.

NOW IS THK TIME TO BUY PRICKS CAN Bil NO
LOWEU.

y.bf.twken, ( Bknxktt ft Co,
Fifth a' j 'lOWKH 11 ALL,
Sixth 9 A. (nl M AllKBr Stbkkt.

Geo. btkC .& t,o. s I'ianos. --rirTJ
I tt""K ii i Gould's, f7" x ii

oevenui
Home Art. Sut jrboil paintings, pastel pictures,

auucrvsiai nieaai jus, irom tue American Art uai
lory, Ni w York, established lor the eucjurauenient
ot artists, to be so.a this oveniuir, continuiuir to
morrow and Monday evenings, at tho Att Oailery,
No. JlttU cnesnut street, uy u. soou.jr, in the
collection can be fouud some really (rood pictures,
ana oy nrsi-cius- s nmsr

A Grkat Public Wajt is snppMel bv Hum-
phreys' Homcopatuiu Specifics. They are
Medicines that lather, mother, nurs- -, or invalid
can always have at hand, aud apply without danger
or delay, ana Willi prompt pem-n- t ana reuei. try
them, bee advertisement. Auaress, uumpnrcys'
Specific Uorouiopathio Medicine Company, No, 602
iiioaaway, jncw iorn.

Elliptic Sewtno Machinb Company's FinsT
TllEMIUM LOOK-STITC- SKWINO IlACHlNBS. In- -

comparably the best for family use, Uuthnst
Medal), Fair .Maryland Institute, Nw

Yurkand l'ennsyivania SUto Fairs, lSJU. No. i)23

Chednut stieet. malf

I'cbi.io NOTicK. H. u. W hamuli & Co., No. 318
Chesnnt street, are now ready to supply their choice
and pure (jouiecuons, put up in neat uoxo'.

Also, a lame assortment of Imported Vo&cs, Sur-
prises, and KnicK-knacks- , lor Tr jfts.

'IIoi.iday Week and How I'o Spkd It." A
new work, just out, price from $25 to 41 J. Beauti-lull- y

illustrated by iho - Louis V" Overcoals sjid
at Charles stokes & Co.'s tirt-clas- s Clotliiuj House,
under the Contjni-ntni-.

JKS-T- J llAlM.'S BIIOS.' I'lANOS.
yTg ''"Y.Viodoratein price, andasdur.ib'e;''f"irv I '

.an ntiy lihuv uik i

tiould, Seventh and i hennnt Streets.

CAitAMias Caramels Cauamv;i.s Ueor;e
V. Jenkins hai as tine an assortment of Curuuiols

ot all tlavorr a enn 1 " hrnl nnvwhorf..

Ciiii.i'Kr.s's ci.i.thi.no il. siioc-mako- r & Co
Nos 4 and ON. Eithth street, are now op nmjr a
splendid as'iii'tiiient ol boys', girls', mluius', and
niisres doming

x LivisizK l'liototiiapb in Oil tor a parlor: a

ilnilur I'hotourapli lor tlie siltiuK-rooii- i ; six oaril
I'lioio-'mp- i'r lil for votir inond-i- , uia.iv at II, E

lieiuet' Oalltrv, No. 624 Arch btrtet.

lu-- yovb black Cake, the best in the world, ot
ttoise A Co., vr: """ ri " "rujt.

TfZTi kill AliON it Iiamu.n'ii C?tTYY'o 1,1 'nt,t o,'au' onlv at n t i i
J.E. GOUlO a, "ev uiu aim unn-.nu- ; sireetK.A

Goi.l) C'r-c- js,
l.'tie J.UUIBIV 1st,

Wanted hr
Uiilxel &;Co.,

tSa. M s. I bird Street.

ItAKIlAlSf) IN CLOTU1NO.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing,

jtj H juvv reduction in p ie !.
Efinsiuess Coats ai lo, 812, 811. 10, 16,1
tip' anu np to 30.

tfrOveiei awat $1, U, 613, Wtm&l
19, S20, and up to 40. JJ:J

tf-l'iin-
ts at H 5, 0, 7, s, 0, HO, 12, 414,43

car H5, $10. 3i
GgVe-ls- at ?, 2 60, fc3, 50, 4, 1'6),

$3f- - K5 60 to u.

Every garment marked down uu account ol Ueoiine
In cost ot manufacture .

Clothlns can now be bad cucai ir than It may
again for some time to come,

WANAMAiiLit & Brown,
Popular Clothiq House,

' Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth aud Market btrooto.

Undeiciothinn v.rj cbi-up- . .

MAItlllKD.
FWAfMI ARMHl UoM.in this cft, on Moniny
iMiln? thf ailh Inntnnt, br thn Br. h. A. M utcumr,
r. hAMUll. Kyuu ia iu'.. mxAfiiii- - a auu.'HTKOMi, all or Uil city. S
y NOLIflH MAHAFFKY. On the 2M lntnt, at ft.Pat lick s ( hun h, by the Very lte. Dr. 'Hara V O.

.nr. r,r,ui,irill lo III IM l.l.ir. 01 . Hvcnnil
dauKtiter of Cbarlet Maham-y- , Ksq ., ad ol rhi!adelhta.

NrtKriir.Ks kick (hi cb rNtms-Kv- a. at the Ht.
NIcholM Hoiel, Hrondav, Mt-- York br Krv. Dr.
Adams. Jr K T ha.MikUs of I'lulailelphla. to Miss
M. i.. B1CK. ol WIlmhiKton Hoi.

Bl'OOY. On the 2th Innlanl. Mtv. ANN. rli at
Jamea Uunvy. lu tl.e 40iti rear oi no- - mto.

1 1 roiauvrs and trM'iKln ot the tamliv are resm-clf- v
Invitid to attend tbe ninersi, from the rnlilncH ot her
husl and, No. iM I'ntharlne Hrwt, on Honday aftprnoon
ai 1 o'clock, wlU.out lurilu-- r uoiice. Intorumni aL L'.iiiiiv
dtal Cemetvry.

11A1 Zl I.L. Aftr a lonif and nnlntiil lllns. which
was borne with I hflxtlau loriltudt, fillLIf HALZLl.L,
in ihe s'.ith year of bis o

l be leuaiien and irlcmu of the lamly are remicetfalir
invited to attend the tonrral service, at tlie isecon t
Ilaolist I burnU.New Market street, e I'oplat, on
Saturday aitemoon. tbe Wih instnnt at 1 o'clock.

PRICK. In Wllinlnulon. Icl.. nn tlia llitli IniUnt.
JOHN H. I'KIC'K.

The relative and frlctulu ol the mnillv are resoecfallv
Invited to tti nd th- funi-ral- , IViini his lato reu'dmico,
ho. 1'JK alaiket atreet Wilinlnc on. I'd . on Biitunliiv
morning, tho .ftih instant, at U o'clock, without lutthei-notlce-

,

5

RICHAnilHON. At rinclnnatl. Ohio. December 1',.
lH'--S NAlllANIKLM. KIl'lUHIlHIN. lateoi tins dti.

lllsnuie relatives ami trtenils. and aiso his Masonic
fiiends, are rcKoectlally Inrltod to attend bis limerul.
trom toe residence ot his lathor-ln-la- Alexander
Moray. No. h:m M. Twelfth street, uuruiukt
at 11 o'clock, wlibout lurther notice. S

SKR KD SoddentV, on the JAth Instant. CHAP.L1.S1
SKKAD, In tbe 21lh year of his aue.

1 he reiauvesand irieuos oi the lamity, a so mo woo a
Samaritan ljoile, No. Stl, I. O, of O. and tlie meiolierit
oi t'oiiipauy O, IVtli Kogliucnt P. V. V.. and tbe rem-mc- nt

in ui ueral and also the Iona Assembly, are ro- -
tliccU'U'ly Invited to attend the luneral, from his father's
residence, No. 2U7 Marion st.eet, on siincinv attcinooil at
2 o'ciock. 10 proceed to union emeiory.

WIIXKTT.-- On the 27tu Instant. JAMLS F. WIL- -
l.tTT, aged 11 ycare. SS.

riO A NICK IKU'SRKKKi'Kk, I'HKSKNT A
1. or (larpet Sweeper, which so

(jria'lv diinlnlshca the dlsoomlorts necessarily at-
tendant upon eliher u or aweepliia- - day."
wvi-ra-l kinds are sold by TKUMAD rtHAW,

ISo. S3.MI.lnht I'Mlrty-llv- ei mai.kici Ht . oeiow Mintn.

ASSORTMENT Or 55 STYLES OL'
AI-'IN-Hkntcsldr Ladles. MiSM'S, Contleinen. o' Bovs;
skate eel rtkaiers' uiminis, ani
Parlor Miaten (by which you may learn to skate

SkaU-- sharpened aud repalrod.
ITRl'MAri A SHAW,

. Ko. SSR (Klht Thlrty-flve- ) M KKKT Ht.. below Nlnt.
"10UPIN DICK'S" GRIN OF DELIGHT

would oeruaps ne oroaner ana mure pnowmi
II vnnr ChrlHtlliHH (iilt to him WB a IIOXOI IOOIS.

Bo'b Work Bench, or a Boy's Turning Lathe, or one
of tboae nice Bleda aad Hlelglu for sale by

No. 8A (F.lirht Thlrty-flv- e) MAKKKT Hu. 05,nJ,'
W A K It IT K T O N.

FASHION A BI.F. IIATTF.R,
AO, tllr.aii; l nin-ei-

,

Nexi door to Post Oflice.

SKATING PARKS.

g RATING! SKATING!
WEST rUlLAl'KLt'HI A.

SKATING PARK,
TUIRTY-FIRS- T and WALNUT Streets.

Ice In splendid condition. Per'ect'y smooth, Pars,
open uuth in o'clock at oiKtit, aud lilinniuated. rioe
DBUU Ol "

Heakon Tickets J. Admission, 05 cents.
Access to the t'ark bv a low minutes rlde bv tho

Market BUeet, Chesnut and Walnut street, spruce an.
Pine, and fchuvlklli liahways. It- -

A T I N O! S K AT 1 N (i ! SKA T I N (J !

SK 8KATINOI SKATlNlil SKATINUl
0-- 1 THE AUC 1 J PsItK,
UN 'I II K AHCI II! ' AUK.

FIOHTH AND COLUMBIA AVKNUI'., THtS DA V

KH.lU'll AND nOI.UMHIA A VKN fB. THti DA I
DKAilf' ri I miMS.-i4LU(i- i

THIS EVENING.
THE UNITLD BTATK8 11KA8S BAND

IN ATTIiNUANCK.
ACCE93 BY THK TKNTH, EUiHTII, UlttVKD

UNION CaIW.
HBASf'N T ICKE1SI M-0-

l?21tf K. II HAYHIIKST. HUPKKISTBNDEST.

j;ilE SKATOltlAL QUEJ-iN- ,

The Greater Skater of the Age, is Coininc? Next

Week to Park,

THIRTY-FIRS- T and WALNUT Sts.

VI 20 U"

SKATES.
O KATES !S K A t ! S K A T K S ! ! J

0 PHIblP W1I.SOS &
No. 4W CHKSVUT Street,

have Inst received the largest assortment of Ladies
and Gents', Ulrls' and Boys" Mkatcs ever offered by
them. W have tilted up a room exclusively for Ladles,
lor the sal e of Ice Skates, i'ailor bkatos, and, Hkatcs ot
tvery description

.

MKAIlMt .T.VOKKT3.
and everv descrlfitlon ot Itabbcr Uoods, Parlor Croipict,
1 arlor Base Ball, b,

90S nAt'KR A CO..
12 4 1m ho. 40S tlHKHNU f wtreet.

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

fJICH LACE CURTAINS,

lho Subscribers bave now tu Stock, and aro
the lato

AUCTION; SALES, IH NEW YORK,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

From Ordinary to Rich Style.

Trench Lace Curtains,

From the Lowest to the Highest Quality, soma o

tlem the RICHEST MADE. .

1 LSO,

Vestibule Lace,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquard Bfculin Curtains, and

Certain Muslim in great variety

SHEPPARD.VANHARUNQEN&ARRISQN

0 14 wfi6mrp No. 1008 CnESNC" strrr.

LEGAL NOTICES.
T N THK COURT OF COMMON PLEAS IrOIt TIIE
L CITY AND COUNTY OK PIllAADlSL.l'U A.

JOHN l. WtLLa AM) Wlr K VS. i AIS B. WHIT-
NEY.

Vend. Exp . Covenant. June Term 1SG5. No. 111.
Tbe Auditor appomteiif to distribute tbu fund in Court

sale ol the lol owlun described l Ksiat i,
by virtue ol the ahovu writ, to wltl Ad thst cert.i u

lot situate In ihe Urst Ward 01 the CUV ol Philadel-
phia, beginning ai northeast corner Pansvuuk roao and
Itued street, and exlmiidiit! thence northward along tbo
easjiSide ol Pansy road i lent : ibenco eastward m
riKlmauKlei w lib said road as u et S lucliei-- t

tliei aouthward at right auules with snid Keed street,
aud Hug tho west aide of a aPuv leading
lino the said Koed street, i leettili luches and thence
weotwaru along the north side of aid Koed street 67
feet to tbe place ot bcgluniii'.' will meet ihe parties
intended lu the said lundat bis oilloe, No. soutii
THlini htreet. on WEUS K81JA Y, Jauuarv B, lsti7, at
4 o'clock P. at., for Ihe puiposes oi nis sppuiniuient.

i 2h finwSt

pvR. HUNT Bit. No. 44 N. SEVKNTH

HTBRET. ABOVE FILBERT, PHILAIIELPHIA. '

interetted tar toas lyAC ,MWr"Hf5t!CfeHHFlU. PHVSICIVN
In the treatment f Dtteatrt iu ft tpertalttl. OMCK
THOBOOUU. and permamul curtt otwraiiteea iu ever,
caae. llemi!iber I'U II C NT KK'H Celebrated Remedies
ran only be h d genuine at his old eiitabllsl.ed.Oce Jo
4BV'UBl,l'l'9Vi'l',,'rt,M l

wni EDITION

FROM WAtHINQTON THIi AFTERMOJN.

Relocation or an ETcqunfai,- -

Anpbw Johnson, President of tho Vv'
States of America, to uil whom it
concern :

An exequatur benrinr; diife the 12d day of
Murch, 18ri8, having been issued to (Serliard
Inus-c- u, reeocnt.intr him as Consul of Olden-
burg for New York, and declaring him free to
eKcrcise sad enjoy sueli functions. )ower-.- , and
privileges as are allowed to consuls by the law
oi nations, or by tho laws of the Uuited States,
and existing treaty stipulations between the
llovernnient of Oidenburp and the United
State? ; and the said .lHn-.s- c u hnvlne refined lo
uiipiar in tho Supreme t'ourt of the .state of
Sew York, to answer in & suit there euterod
usaiiirt himiielf nud others, ou the plea that he
is a consular otlicer of Oldeuburc, thus seeking
to line hi" ollieitil posit leu to defeat the ends of
justice: it is donned advisable that the
Or rbtird Jnnssen should no looser be prrinittod
to continue i tho exercise of such lunctious,
powers, nutl niiTilegos, These are therefore to
declare that 1 no longer reeonir.e said Gerhard
Janssen as Consul of Oldenbnrar for New York,
and will not permit him to exercise or enjoy any
of the functions, powers, or privileges allowed
to Consuls of that, tuition; and that i do hereby
wholly revoke and annul the said exequatur
heretofore given, and do declare tho samo to be
absolutely null and void from this day forward.

In testimony whereof I have caused the.--e let-
ters to be mado patent, und the seal of the
United Stutes ot America to be hereunto affixed.

Given uuder niv hand, at Washington, this 2Uth
day of December", in tbe year of our Lord 180ti,
and of the Independence ol tho United SUtes ot
Anif rica tho ninety-flrs- l.

L. S. A 81 OH W JOHNSOX.
By the riesident,

William H. Skwaip,
Secretary ol St'.iie,

Itio Stenmer
New York, December 2S. The steamship Au-

stralasian, from Liverpool, has not been ashore
at all as reported. Sue arrived tn the lower bay
yesterday morning during the snow storm, and
has Dot been able to come- up slue, owiug to
the gale. She will probably reiuttiu below uutil

niomlug.

Arrival of the Nora Scotia.
Fohtland, Me., December 23. The steamship

Nova Scotia, from Liverpool December 13 aud
Londonderry December 14, arrived here at 1

o'clock. She reports that on the 25th in-ta-

she passed a steamship bound east, supposed
to be the Moravian.

"

The Loss of the Steamer Commodore.
RiVkB Head, L. I., December 23. Tbe

steamer Commodore, lost in the Sound last
night, was valued ut $15(1,000, and was insured
for $CO,000. "

THE KIDHEYS.
The kidneys arc wo In number, situated at tbeup;er

part of tbe loin surrounded by tat, aud consU'tng oi
three parts, viz.: The Anterior, the Interior and tbe
Exterior.

Ihe anterior absorbs I nterior consljts of tissues ot

veins, which serve as a deposit for the uriue. and con
vey it to the exterior. The exterior la a conductor also
terminating in a single tube, and called the V rotor. THo

ureters are connected w ith the b' adder
The bladder Is composed oi various covertners ortis

snes, divided Into pans, viz. : 'I he Upper, the I.nwt r
the lieivoua, and the ilucous. The upper cxpeli-- , tli'
lower retains. Many bave a desire to urinate with
out the ability to retain. This treuueutly occurs In

children.
To ours these affections we must bring Into actiti

the mutiotrs, which are engaged in their vailous func-

tions. It they are neglected, Gravel or Dropsy may
ensue.

The reader must also be made avar that however
alight may be tbe attaofc, It la sure to ail'ect hi bodily
health and mental powers, as our tlesti aud bluod

trom tbeso sources.

TIIK tlllAVEL,
fac gravel ensues from neglect or improper treatment

of the kidneys. Thee organs being weak, the water is

not expelled from-tb- btadder, but allowed to remain;
It becomes fcveiisb and sediment forma. It la from this
deposit that the stone is tunned aud (Travel ensues.

I

DROPSY
la a collection id water in some parts of .he, body, and
bears different names, according to the parts aHeoted,
viz., when generally diffused over the body, it Is called
Anasarca; when of the adointn, Ascites; wheu of the
Klicut, HydtotboraK,

TUKATMKNT.
Ileimnold's highly eonceutratod coinnoun l Extract o

Buchu l decidedly one of the best reuicdlos for diseases
of th bladder, kidneys, gravol, dropsical swoUiiw,
rheumatUim, and gouty affections. Under this bead we

baxe arranged Dysurla, or difficulty and pain In passing
water, scanty seoretlon, or small and frequent dis-

charges of water, Strangury or stopping of water,
or bloody urine, Uout, and Rheumatism of the

kidneys, without any change In quantity, but Increase
ol color or dark water. It was always blghlv recom-
mended by the la e Dr. Physic In these adoctlons.

Tbut medicine Increases tho power of dlgssllon and
txcltes the absorbents Into healthy exercise, by which
the watery or calcareous dispositions, and all unnatural
enlargements, ai well at pulu aud iutlammatiun, are
reduced, aud is taken by

MEN. WOMEN, AN'O f UILDKFV.

Bireetlons lot use and diet accompany.

PRINCIi'AL DKfOTS:

Helmbold's Druj and Clieuiical Wara

house, So. 54 BS0ADWAY,

Metropolltau Hotel, New York,1

AM

Ko." 101 S. TENTH ISt.
pniLA-DELPUIA-

.,

60U BT DBTjaaiuM Ev'liltYv

FARE 07 CO0NTHFS1T

FOURTH EDITION

FflOM WASHINOTO?, TniS P. 3L

Ftll.kl. BlthPAIOHKi TO "MNIN THLaAr.I
Washinqtow. December M.

U'lien Surratt will Arrive.
It is experts thutthe United States steamer

S.WRtara will arrive here, with John II. flurraU
on boarJ, t,liont tho mid lle of neit month
Arradta'onienta for his immediate trial before the
District Court are nearly completed. Chief
Justice. Canter will pn-uHe-

, und be present eur--
day. ""r ot Idaho.

It Is whimpered We that Governor Ly.n is
n defaulter to tbe Oovemmint to the tune of
$i0,000. His report that he was robbed of that
amount In tbe ears, is jrenerally disbelieved. It,
is said that ho will be prosecuted at once, as his
Accounts are in a bad stale.
The Next Scuator from Peauaylvatttia.

Everv body expecU to soo Hon. TlidJe
Stevens selected to the Unitd States Senate.
All the lending renusylTanla politicians agree
that his chiiuces are tuo beMt, but they all say
that Cameron is 'invariably good ou the home--stretch.- "

Nhip News.
Nkw York, December 28. Th.i schooners

Magellan, bound to bavannah, aud Mat;elUn,
bound to Rio de Janeiro, are two of Use
schooners bolore reported anhore near Saady
Ilook. Tho name of the third cauuot be made out

liOHTOH, Decemlwr 2S. Tho brig C. 9. Yum
Horn, from CienfucRos for Boston, previously
repotted as sunk off 1'oiut Uip, has t2on towed
to Nantucket bur by the steamer Island Home.

Blurder.
Richmond, Va December 2S. The store or

II. W. Wall, at Slehrlu depot, on the Danville
Railroad, sixty-fiv- e miles :rom this city, was
broken open this mornincr. and Samuel Rowiett
tbe clerk, murderod with an axe. The store wm
afterwarcLi plundered.

Another Feniau Sentenced.
QvKBHd. December '.'.s. Michael Crowley, w"

was yesterday found guilty by a jury at Sweets-burp- ,

ha been sentenced to be executed wiik
the other condemned Fcntnns on the 15th u
February. Crowley is a British subject.

Tbe Nova Scotiau at Portland.
Portland, December 2S. Tho steamer Nov

Scotiau, with Liverpool dates to the Uth inst,
is signalled below. Her advices have been

by the stettmer Australian. repurti;it
below at New York.

From J J anisburjr.
11 AKBisiiuittJ, December 28. State r,

William H. Kemble, has directed to be prepared
at once, a lfsl of the soldiers of 1812, entitled to
pensions from the State of Pennsylvania.

Separate lists for each couuty will, as soon an

they are completed, be forwarded by Mr. Kem-

ble to Cue treasurer thereof, which officers will
pay the semi-aunu- pension-- dun the 1st oi
January, 1H67.

"Latent Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, lcmbi-- r IS). Flour .quint; sigh

grades brm. Wheat very soarce; red 9'S IS i 2v.
Corn steady. Seeds inactive; Clover . ' Iro.
visions dull and drooping. Sugars heavy. CoAta
qtiiet; Wio, 17(fl-Ho- . tor rold. VVtiifky heavy; Wnst-o- ri

tfi 'ZViiJi 20 i Pennsylvania, 32 U i2 20.

TIIK OCEAN YACHT RACK
O wins to a break in the Newfoundland tele-

graph liues, we have beeu deprived of our useal
cable despatches since Jlouduy. We shall pr-- ,

bably hear somethim; ot the yachts as soon as
the line is repaired.

TDB rlKIN'a tS IRELAND.
Dobmn, December 12. Tbe great Ocean Yacht

race, of which we jceived th-- : news by the
Atlantic cable this morning, is exciting muoh
intereut amon the members of our Irish Yacht
Clubs, and they look with anxiety for the news
of tbe first in. Whichever it may be will receive
staitliag news about Ireland on arrival at Co wes.

EN 0 LIHII OPINION Or TH2 0ONTHST.
From the Liverpool Courier, Deoembor VS. i

Some enterprising Yankees have got up a
really new sensation. This is a yacht race irom
New York to Cowes, in the Isle of Wight. The

are something substantial ftfO.OOJ, the
whole to eo to the yacht that arrives first but
the money is nothing to the honor ot victory.
The vessels are just two hundred tons each, and
are certainly not the safest craft in which to
cross the Atlantic In December, but we suppose
the probability of being drowued or disabled ia
part of the exoitement.

The race was to commence yesterday at 1 P.
M., and instructions have been telegraphed so
all. vessels snilln in tbu track of the yachts (U
tie distinguished night and day by distinctive
murks) to report the progress of tho race at
their rei)ertive ports of destination. The
names ol n - yachts ure the Henrietta, the Fleet-wing- :,

ami tlie- Vesta, the owner of the first-nam-

ve-.-t- l, Mr. J. G. Bennett, Jr., son of tho
well-know- n Americuu journalist of that name,
and rhe present uiuwifii r of the New York
Herald. It needless to say thut intense st,

especially tn America, is excited in this
bairbrained adventure.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sec. 23
Beported by De Havan & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

bKCOAD hOAKO.
fWWl 8o Jy. . . r0 sh Keadimr 2t

l')CitvHne(fcp. leosh do M r2
100 sn fcubert ItXl ah do atf) M,
121 h Del. Div dn R2--

r00h Hyde Farm.., ldOsh do S3 J MA

12y0bu do 1DD b do wtt b'i

Tt)sn lenna U.. .. lOdsh HO tXO W
1J so do

J, E, WALRAVElNr.
(MASONIC IFAIiL.l

No. 719 CHESNUT STREET,

A Fresh Import tlou of
CHOICE LACE CUBIAINS.

TAPE8TSY B0EDEREO I2EST8,
3ATIN3 AND 3ATLN OaflLUX.

la SJ4, Criuu-ra- , Blue, Oraea aad Oold. of atttha
newjst desiai for

uttainf and Furniture Co7eriaj;'i.

WINDOW SHADES
Or A IX COLOR) Atfl3IVLErl, Clu20tnttw

AND Hit AWING INSTIiU?MATHEMATICAL s Drawing t'aiiers. Oerniaa
" ni'liflb paiu-r- by Ujm r.iU or abixit, uinanld c

Lb., al M.)HH A CO.'S. ho. i OHKMNO-- r

SkW It wsUi


